
Abstract Background: Distal radius fracture often pre-
sents a metaphyseal void which is more extended in el-
derly, osteoporotic patients. Bone graft and bone substi-
tutes are reported to be beneficial in maintaining meta-
physeal reduction. Methods: We performed a prospective
study on 52 menopausal, osteoporotic women with unsta-
ble intra-articular distal radius fractures to compare the
outcome of percutaneous pinning and immobilisation in a
cast for 6 weeks with that using injectable calcium phos-
phate bone cement (Norian Skeletal Repair System, SRS)
to supplement pin and screw fixation and immobilisation
in a cast for 3 weeks. All patients were reviewed 2 years
(range 21–29 months) after surgery. Results: Patients treated
with SRS had better functional outcome, restoration of
movement and grip strength (p<0.001). In this group there
was 1 mm loss of radial length, 3° loss of radial inclina-
tion and 7° loss of palmar tilt. In the control group radial
length decreased 3 mm, radial inclination decreased 11°
and palmar tilt 12°. Loss of reduction was significantly
higher in the control group (p<0.001). Conclusion: We con-
clude that the use of Norian SRS to supplement pin and
screw fixation is effective in maintaining the reduction of
unstable intra-articular distal radius fractures in osteoporotic
patients and provides a better clinical outcome than percu-
taneous pinning. 
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Introduction 

Fractures of the distal radius can be observed following a
hyperextension injury to the wrist joint. A load applied to

the bony structure of the distal radius can cause a meta-
physeal compression void which is more extended in the
elderly osteoporotic bone. Treatment of this metaphyseal
defect still remains a challenge, and redislocation is fre-
quently described [7, 10, 21]. Established metaphyseal
malunion results in an altered configuration of the radio-
carpal joint and of the distal radioulnar joint (DRUJ) with
consequently decreased clinical outcome [1, 4, 7, 10, 14,
17, 28, 30]. Bone grafts and bone substitutes are reported
to be beneficial in maintaining the metaphyseal reduction
[16, 19, 20, 26, 29].

The Norian Skeletal Repair System (Norian Corpora-
tion, Cupertino, CA, USA) is reported to have mechanical
properties very similar to those of human metaphyseal
bone. It was investigated clinically in extra-articular distal
radius fractures and proved effective there [16, 19, 20].
Sanchez-Sotelo et al. [27] reported that injection of SRS
bone cement into the fracture void of the distal radius
metaphysis in patients over 50 years old provided better
clinical and radiological results than conventional conser-
vative treatment. In a cadaver study Norian SRS proved to
have greater stability in intra-articular distal radius frac-
ture treatment than Kirschner wires [29]. 

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the
feasibility of Norian SRS in the treatment of osteoporotic
intra-articular distal radius fractures using additional per-
cutaneous pin and screw fixation.

Patients and methods

From 1997 to 1999, 52 patients fulfilling the following criteria were
included in a prospective study: 

1. menopausal women; 
2. unstable intra-articular fracture with a metaphyseal compression

void of at least 5 mm and lacking cortical support (AO: 23-C2
and 23-C3; Pechlaner type 1–2); 

3. radiologically demonstrated osteoporosis; 
4. absence of associated injuries in the upper limbs;
5. absence of previous fractures in both wrists.

Initially, all fractures were treated by closed reduction and cast im-
mobilisation. All patients gave their informed consent and were
randomly selected for either open reduction pin and screw fixation,
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filling the defect with SRS, and cast immobilisation for 3 weeks
(group 1: SRS group, 26 patients, mean age 63 years, range 53–
73 years) or closed reduction percutaneous pinning and cast im-
mobilisation for 6 weeks with no use of bone grafts or bone sub-
stitutes (group 2: control group, 26 patients, mean age 57 years,
range 49–72 years).

Norian SRS cement (Norian) is a biocompatible, synthetic, in-
organic, apatitic mineral cement [9]. It consists of monocalcium
phosphate, tricalcium phosphate, calcium carbonate and sodium
phosphate solution. Upon mixing, Norian SRS cement forms an
injectable paste which crystallises to dahllite (carbonate hydroxy-
apatite) in situ via a non-exothermic crystallization reaction [6].
Dahllite is similar to the mineral phase of human bone in crys-
tallinity and chemistry [15]. Norian SRS hardens and reaches its
compressive load-bearing strength within 24 h. The mixing time of
the reactants is approximately 2 min, and the working time is 5 min.
The cement’s setting time after injection at normal body temperature
is 10 min. During this period no manipulation is allowed to enable
an undisturbed crystallization [19, 20]. Incorporation of Norian
SRS cement by osteoclasts as inorganic bone reveals its biocom-
patible behaviour [9]. Norian SRS cement is more soluble and is
able to fill irregular defects.

Treatment protocol in the SRS group

The procedure was performed under regional block or general anaes-
thesia. Patients were positioned supine with the involved arm ab-
ducted and under traction (3 kg) using a finger trap system. The
fracture was exposed under tourniquet using a dorsal approach of
2.5 cm (range 2–3.5 cm) above Lister’s tubercle. The radiocarpal
joint steps were corrected under image intensifier control. The re-
duction achieved was maintained by a 1.2 mm K-wire inserted at
the radial styloid and placed subchondrally, parallel to the radio-
carpal joint (Fig.1a). Radial joint angles and radial length were
corrected. Two 2 mm K-wires were inserted from the radial styloid
to the radial shaft (Fig.1b). Additionally, a cannulated screw was
inserted in 10 patients from dorsal-proximal to the palmar rim of
the radial joint surface to avoid palmar dislocation of the fracture
(Fig.1c). Norian SRS paste was injected into the metaphyseal de-
fect (Figs. 2, 3) under image intensifier control within 5 min, accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s directions for use. 

The postoperative treatment included a below-elbow cast with
the wrist in neutral position for 3 weeks followed by motion ther-
apy. The pins were removed after week 4.

Treatment protocol in control group

The procedure was performed under regional block or general anaes-
thesia. Patients were positioned supine with the involved arm un-
der vertical traction (3–5 kg). Closed manual reduction and percu-
taneous pinning were performed. Pins were inserted into the radial
styloid and, if necessary, into a dorso-ulnar fragment. 

The postoperative treatment included a short arm cast with the
wrist in neutral position for 6 weeks followed by pin removal and
motion therapy. 

Assessment of bone quality

The sum of the two cortices of the second metacarpal bone at its
midpoint on a standard posteroanterior radiograph gave the value of
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Fig.1 a To maintain reductíon
of the radiocarpal joint, a 
1.2 mm K-wire is inserted at
the radial styloid and placed
subchondrally, parallel to the
radiocarpal joint. b Two 2 mm
K-wires were inserted from the
radial styloid to the radial shaft
to maintain radial joint angles
and radial length. c A cannu-
lated screw has to be placed
from dorsal-proximal to the
palmar rim of the radial joint
surface to avoid palmar dislo-
cation of the fracture

Fig.2 After reduction and stabilisation of the fractures and removal
of the comminuted dorsal cortex, the metaphyseal defect appears 

Fig.3 Norian SRS paste was injected into the metaphyseal defect
under image intensifier control



cortical width. The measurements were taken on digital radiographs
(PACS: Tiani Medgraph, Brunn am Gebirge, Austria). This method
has been shown to be as good in assessing osteoporosis as complex
densitometric studies of bone quality [8, 11]. The standards for
cortical width as published by Garn et al. [11] are shown in Table 1.
Patients with a cortical width below the lower limit of normal were
considered to be osteoporotic.

Investigation at follow-up

Clinical and radiological investigations were done 2 years (range
21–29 months) after surgery.

To investigate the subjective judgement of the global function
of the involved extremity, the DASH Questionnaire was used. It is
subdivided into two groups, the function/symptom score and the
music/sport/work score. 

Additionally, active range of wrist motion (ARM) in the sagit-
tal and frontal plane, rotation of the forearm and grip strength were
measured (Baltimore Therapeutic Equipment, Baltimore; MD, USA)
and compared to the non-involved side.

Using standard radiographs in dorsopalmar and lateral views,
the ulnar variance, radial inclination and palmar tilt were measured.

Additionally, we examined the remodelling of the bone cement
by comparing CT scans made immediately after pin removal with
those at follow-up (Fig.4). 

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 8.0 for Windows
software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA), performing the Mann-Whit-
ney Rank Sum Test. Statistical significance was established at
p<0.05.

Results

Clinical results

The average function/symptom score was 10 points (range
0–35 points) in the SRS group and 20 points (range 5–60
points) in the control group. The average sports/music/
work score was 9 points (range 0–16 points) in the SRS
group and 24 points (range 3–55 points) in the control
group. Active range of sagittal wrist motion (ARM/S) was
88.5%, active wrist motion in the frontal plane (ARM/F)
was 80% compared with the contralateral side. Rotation
of the forearm (ARM/R) was 95%, and grip strength was
90%. In the control group, ARM/S was 70%, ARM/F was
68%, forearm rotation was 65%, and grip strength was 73%
compared with the contralateral side. DASH scores, ARM/S,
ARM/F, forearm rotation and grip strength were signifi-
cantly better in the SRS group (p<0.001).

Radiological results

In both groups, there was a loss of reduction over time
(Fig.5). The SRS group lost 1 mm (range 0–2 mm) of ra-
dial length, 3° (rang, 0°–6°) of radial inclination and 7°
(range 0°–10°) of palmar tilt. In the control group, there
was a loss of radial length of 3 mm (range 2–5 mm), a
diminution of radial inclination of 11° (range 0°–15°), and
the palmar tilt decreased about 12° (range 0°–25°). The loss
of reduction was significantly higher in the control group
(p<0.001).

Comparing the CT made immediately after pin removal
with those at follow-up, we noted a reduction in the amount
of bone cement, but it was still present. Trabeculae were
directly attached to the surface of the bone cement (Fig. 4).

Complications

The specific complications are summarised in Table 2.

Discussion

Distal radius fractures are complex injuries with a variable
prognostic outcome depending on fracture type, metaphy-
seal defect, treatment modality and the patient’s demands
[7, 25, 30]. Redislocation after fracture treatment is fre-
quently seen because of the presence of a metaphyseal void
and the absence of sufficient cortical support [10]. The
typical dislocation, consisting of radial shortening and ax-
ial deformity, leads not only to an incongruity of the dis-
tal radioulnar joint with painful restriction of forearm ro-
tation and ulnocarpal impaction syndrome [13, 23], but
also to a displaced load transmission from the carpus to
the radius. One of us [10] demonstrated that a loss of re-
duction occurs during as well as after cast immobilisation
if the dorsal radial shortening is greater than 3 mm. Com-
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Table 1 Assessment of bone quality

Age(years) Normal Standard Osteoporosis
deviation

50–60 5.25 0.75 <4.77
60–70 4.85 0.68 <4.17
70–80 3.99 0.51 <2.79

Fig.4 Comparing the CT immediately after K-wire removal with
the CT at follow-up, a significant reduction of bone cement can be
seen. Trabeculae have attached directly to the surface of the bone
cement 



plex compression fractures of the articular surface usually
cannot be sufficiently reduced by ligamentotaxis [17]. A
remaining step off in both the radiocarpal and distal ra-
dioulnar joint can be only corrected with difficulty and
leads to osteoarthritis [4, 17, 19, 20]. There is a well-estab-
lished correlation between the failure to maintain accurate
fracture reduction and functional outcome [4, 17, 19, 20].
That’s why accurate repositioning as well as sufficient
stability and filling of the metaphyseal void with autoge-

nous corticocancellous bone or bone replacement materials
(polymethylmethacrylate PMMA, hydroxyapatite) are rec-
ommended [4, 25, 30]. 

Bone grafting in osteoporotic patients carries potential
problems especially the increased risk of fracture of the il-
iac crest [4, 12] and the minor bone quality. Polymethyl-
methacrylate (PMMA) bone cement [18] does not encour-
age osseous integration and may cause thermal damage to
surrounding bone and soft tissue [22]. Hydroxyapatite, a
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Fig.5a–c Compression fracture of the distal radius. Female pa-
tient, 65 years old, fall on the outstretched hand. a Dorsopalmar
and lateral radiographs of the wrist. b Postoperative X-rays: pin
fixation of the distal radius fracture, filling of the big metaphyseal
void with SRS. c X-rays after 37 months



crystalline substance, is difficult to handle and cannot
support much weight [26].

Percutaneous intrafocal Kapandji pinning will fail in
cases of osteopenia, intra-articular involvement or volar
comminution [24]. Brady et al. [5] noted a significant re-
currence of dorsal angulation between the time of wire re-
moval and final review. 

Plating a comminuted distal radius fracture without
grafting of the metaphyseal defect also does not prevent
collapse [25]. Open reduction, internal fixation and bone
grafting of the metaphyseal defect are a large-scale proce-
dure. It is indicated in younger active patients in whom
stable accurate articular restoration, maintenance of radial
length and early motion are desired to achieve optimal re-
sults [4, 17, 23, 25, 30].

Physiologically old or inactive patients are favourably
treated by casting [23] because malunion is better toler-
ated than in younger patients. If the fracture settles or dis-
locates, secondary procedures such as the Sauvé-Kapandji
method or Bowers hemi-resection interposition arthroplasty
are recommended [23]. 

Patients suffering from osteoporosis but with high de-
mands on their wrists represent a big challenge, and the
best fracture treatment is still problematic. On the one hand
an optimal result is desirable, but on the other, fractures in
osteoporotic patients are more unstable and have a greater
tendency to redislocate because of a larger metaphyseal
void [8]. The osteoporotic bone can limit the stable place-
ment of fixation devices. For the treatment of these pa-
tients with unstable intra-articular radius fractures, we tried
a minimally invasive operation consisting of open reduc-
tion, K-wire and screw fixation, and Norian SRS to fill the
metaphyseal void. 

Compared with hydroxyapatite, Norian SRS cement is
more soluble during osteoclastic remodelling, and its in-
jectable properties permit the filling of irregular defects.
Incorporation of Norian SRS cement by osteoclasts as in-
organic bone reveals its biocompatible behaviour [9]. Also
in our study, the cement was incorporated in the metaph-
ysis as a biocompatible substance in all patients without
any adverse reactions. Trabeculae directly attached to the
surface of the bone cement (Fig.4), but remodelling of the
cement seems to occur very slowly. 

In the presented study involving intra-articular distal
radius fractures, K-wires and screws were used as addi-
tional fixation to counter non-compressive forces which

cannot be sufficiently compensated by the adhesive prop-
erties of Norian SRS cement. Pinning was also helpful in
maintaining reduction during the setting period when no
manipulation was allowed. Pin augmentation remained in
place until the first callus formation could be expected af-
ter 4 weeks. Due to the presumed stability at this time, the
pins were removed. 

The open technique has the obvious advantage of visu-
alizing the injection of Norian SRS cement, thereby im-
proving the fill and thus load-bearing capacity. In addi-
tion, extra osseous and intra-articular deposits of bone ce-
ment can be prevent. Sanchez-Sotelo et al. [27] reported
about extraosseous and intra-articular deposits of bone ce-
ment using a percutaneous technique. Whereas palmar
soft-tissue deposits were asymptomatic, dorsal soft-tissue
and intra-articular deposits caused discomfort and required
surgical removal. The results have shown that compared
with closed reduction and percutaneous pinning, the use of
Norian SRS bone cement in distal radius fractures in os-
teoporotic patients decreases secondary fracture displace-
ment. Incongruity of both joints could be avoided. The
clinical as well as the radiological results at follow-up were
better than in the control group. No deep infection, aller-
gic reaction or median nerve compression occurred. 

Maintenance of reduction and painless motion therapy
enable good early functional results.
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